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~ A Chance Encounter ~
Swordsday the 49th of Windsend 1807

It is the year of the Imperator, 1807, and the world has been in turmoil since the
9th of Dusk in the previous year. Alruss broke the peace treaty brokered by the Ilmarian
King Andreas Vandersryke the Fifth.

The Front was created once again, the original Demilitarised Zone created by the
previous war's front lines now anew. Forces fought against each other one a series of
trenches and front lines stretching over the One Thousand Five Hundred mile border of
the Ilmarian Imperium and the Alrussian Federation.

Men and supplies were ushered North via the vast train network created through
the Imperium, the proposed plans for a cross-international train line from Ilmarian's
South Eastern coast to the Western coast of Umissia via Alrussia's cross-borders with
both nations. 

It was going to be one of the greatest technological marvels of the known world.
Within a week you could travel from Ilmaria's Capital to Umissians without having to
spend a month on a ship.

With the army sent north, the cities were struggling to defend themselves, bandits
and monsters crept out of the vast forests and the high mountains of the Spine
mountain chain.

Today is nearly half a year since the broken treaty and the War is still raging on. It
is said the War will last as long as the last, over Fifty years.

With the Midyear festival coming up soon, the cities prepare for the festivities and
parties, city watch is called out to guard the walls while the constabulary is given the job
of policing the people.

It is here, in the city of Stormbury, on the 49th of Windsend 1807 that two
different souls meet for the first time in the city of Stormbury in the Westerdales region
of Ilmaria.

Oswald McGrath of the McGrath postal service was thriving in the Stormbury,
delivering out of the city and into nearby cities but the most unique thing about the
postal service was its employment of non-humans for its basic work.

Aşağı were used to deliver on paths through the woods and make their way
quickly through shortcuts while creatures in the lower districts such as Kobolds were
used to quickly deliver letters through the city to the non-nobles.

One such Kobold was For Roundfur. Hired as a messenger, Fo was given one
penny for a good day's delivery service while two for excellent service. This would give
anyone a basic set of meals for the day and if she worked even harder, the third coin
would get her somewhere better to sleep than the Kobold slum-house in the slums.

Today was the Swordsday the 49th of Windsend and Oswald McGrath bent down
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Today was the Swordsday the 49th of Windsend and Oswald McGrath bent down
and looked at the short Kobold. "Take this letter to the address on the outside and this
package with it, stay off the road and make your way there quietly." He instructed, this
usually meant that she was to avoid the City Watch and the Constabulary.

The delivery was usual and normal until she returned, the package had been left
with a nice old Aşağı lady and upon returning, the postal office was surrounded by City
Watch and Constabulary were pulling out the other Kobolds and Aşağı workers pushing
them into an awaiting carriage.

"That's her, thats the one with the package! I swear!" Came a call and Oswald
McGrath, the man who had given her a job and given her a place to work was now
ratting her out to the City Watch and Constabulary; something he seemed to never do to
any off his workers.

"Grab the creature!" The Constabulary officer called out and the City Watch
charged after her, plated and chain-mailed armour rambling as they ran after her.
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~ Pursuit ~
Swordsday the 49th of Windsend 1807

For mostly found herself lucky. She wasn't sent off into the war that was going on
for all of her life thus far. She was pretty young all things considered but she knew
nothing but war. Though growing up she quickly learnt that humans if not all being hated
Kobolds. She never asked to be born this beast but she never hated it. At the least she
tried to make the most of her light footed nature. 

Even in war she considered herself living the good life. Having a job, a sure meal
every day, a bed to sleep in and she always strived to do a little better. Everyone
thought that they could trust Mr McGrath, their boss which helped every human and non
human to stay protested. 

Though it seemed today was a day everything would change. She went out and
did the job she was asked sure she always knew to be secretive by nature but she
never dabbled. Never opened the parcel to peek inside and most importantly she never
asked any questions. That's how far her loyalty ran but she froze when she heard the
words, saw Mr McGrath point her out. 

"That's her, thats the one with the package! I swear!" 

What was in that package that the guards wanted her for! She did her job! That
was all but there wasn't any time to think about it. Now was the time to run unless she
wanted to become Kobold pie! In this war any meat was valuable at this point.

So that's what she did. She did what she did best running as fast as she could
though the backstreet's of the city hoping to lose the city guard in their shining gold
armour. She barely looked where she was going as it all blurred with her tears of
betrayal.

The City Watch and the Constabulary chased after the small Kobold, the City
Watch had swords, spears, bows and crossbows while the Constabulary Officers were
armed with pistols and truncheons.

There was a ping as a crossbow bolt impacted and skittered across the
cobblestones near her feet. 

"Get that damn Kobold!" One of them was hissing at the others again, probably a
Commander of some sort.

Ahead of For, another group of Constabulary Officers were charging down the
street towards her. There was no way for her to go left or right, the street exits were
further up and she could not run close enough to it to get past the encroaching men.

For dodged as much as she could that they were throwing at her and there was
everything from rocks to arrows and needless to say she was on the verge crying and
giving up. Especially when she spotted horde ahead of her.

Strange enough, another figure was running along with the police, he seemed to
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Strange enough, another figure was running along with the police, he seemed to
be chased by them rather than running with them. The figure turned and lifting one
hand, sending a loud bang towards the police. The trio diving away from the bang, he
had not sent a bang to them! He had fired at them with a pistol!

Turning and running again, the figure raised his other hand and fired another shot
down the street towards For and her pursuers.

He slid to a stop at the intersection of the street and looked back then forward
before looking down at his feet. His gaze raised and he looked towards the running
Kobold heading his way.

"Get down." The thick Ilmarian accent was heavy as it left his lips, he grabbed a
pair of something from his belt and threw each one of them towards  the pursuers on
each side. The explosion rocked the street and kicked up a large pillow of dust. He
grabbed the Kobold by its collar and kicked open the sewer grate at his feet, throwing
the Kobold down and then jumping down it himself. The cover was quickly replaced
before he looked down and around the sewers.

Nodding as she heard him order her, she dived for his feet and almost astounded
by the power and before she knew it she was thrown into the sewers by the gentleman.

"You, Kobold, why were the Watch after you?" He questioned in his thick accent.

For took in her surrounding and groaned loudly as she knew that her life was in
ruins. Standing and adjusting her flat cap, For looked up at the figure and with a shrug,
tried to think why her boss would rat her out like that. 

"I was doing my job! Delivered a parcel!" She spoke simple Imperial, her Kobold
tongue hissing the words. "Boss rat me out." She scowled and spat to the side. 

"Watch had interest in package I guess?" She shrugged. "I not know what was in
parcel. I just messenger!"

"Well you look after yourself. I am going that way." The Stranger motioned to the
right. "I would recommend you get out the city as fast as your little legs take you." The
Stranger looked left then right then back up at the metal grate above them, they would
probably search this pretty soon.

"If the watch find you down here or even find you at all, they will gut you like the
little monster you are." The Stranger explained softly, slowly and firmly. Putting his twin
pistols into the holsters across his chest under his long coat, the Stranger turned and
began to walk back down the sewers, hunched over as he made his way through the
low tunnels.

"H-Hey!" For called. She knew the city wasn't safe any more but sure didn't know
the way out from here. She didn't know anyone else who help her, the other Kobolds
would just ignore her or rat on her just like her Boss would. 

"I not know way!" For called and reached out to grab the hem of the Stranger's
long coat. "I not know no-one." She mumbled sadly, hoping he would help her. "I not
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long coat. "I not know no-one." She mumbled sadly, hoping he would help her. "I not
know where ta go." For added quietly.

Stopping at the intersection to the next tunnel, the Stranger stared back down
towards the Kobold as she grabbed his long coat's hem. He let out a sigh, yanked his
jacket out of her clawed hands and walked down the tunnel heading south.

As the little following Kobold passed the corner, she would see him turn another.
When she rushed over to it, a hand grabbed her and pushed her up against the wall;
holding her off her feet and face to face with the man.

"If you want me to get you out of the city, you will have to pay me. I am on the run
just like you and I cannot have someone or something slowing me down. I'll think of a
payment, but for now. You do as I say and right away, no thoughts about it. okay?"

For was mostly expecting him to outright deny her or refuse to help her in any
way, after all she was a monster. For was used to being refused or denied because of
her race. She had followed him quickly and it wasn't until she choked in surprise and
hear the male out did she squirmed and nodded desperate for air.

She did not care if she had to serve the male as payment or give some sort of
money. Fo coughed and wheezed as she nodded slowly. "Yes sir."

"Don't call me sir." The Stranger told her and let her go, not gently either, he just
simply let go.

Turning to walk hunched down the sewer, he stopped and an intersection and
paused, looking around before going over to a nearby set of iron rungs. Climbing up
onto the top, he lifted the metal grate up and peered out. 

Quickly ducking, something rattled above them and he pushed it up and climbed
out.

"Hurry." He ordered, staring around. As she climbed out, For would find herself in
the middle of the road, carriages going left and right. He motioned to a nearby alley and
walked calmly inside.

As he walked by a few boxes left in the alley, he passed her one of the empty
ones and put over a torn cloth from the rubbish. 

"Carry this, look like you're carrying something for me." He ordered.

For easily kept to his pace trying to get out of the sewers. She continued to hurry
along beside him before climbing out with him and took off her working hand.

Once she was handed the cloth she nodded as he gently folded it and carried it
standing straight behind him ready to follow his instructions.

Walking down the street with a hurried step but with enough a gait to make it look
like they were simply workers, he kept his eyes  darting left and right to watch out for
any of the constabulary and City Watch. 
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They passed several but no one noticed the pair, they were just workers in the
city.

They were heading for the city gates, it may be difficult to get out if they had any
posters waiting on the guard walls but if they managed to get through the busy gates
they could sneak through.

He walked in silence, occasionally looking down at the Kobold with him, he
shouldn't have risked this but something like this could help him out if they got into
trouble. He could abandon the thing and slip away.

The gate was coming up and the City Watch were watching people, the job of the
Watch was mostly ceremonial. The Army fought and defended the walls, the
Constabulary investigated crimes and acted as police while the City Watch watched the
Gates, patrolled the city and would in the future be changed out for the Constabulary;
technology and society was evolving.

The City Watch were watching people as they came and went. Carrying the box
in one arm, the man put his hand into his jacket.

"'ello 'ello 'ello. What do we have 'ere." A Constabulary pushed something in to
the back of the man and leaned over his shoulder. 

"Mr Fitzgerald. Nice of you to come into my district. Finger your wood once more
and I'll leave a hole in your gut." The Constabulary Officer, dressed in a black uniform,
long black coat and a belt with several items such as a truncheon, a whistle and
surprisingly, no sword or blade!. The entire uniform was topped with a high helmet that
ran a chinstrap down under the chin; known as the "Custodian Helmet" It was based on
the helmet of an old Ilmarian military known as the "Point Helm", a short helmet with a
large spike on the top.

The man pulled his hand slowly out of his jacket and raised it to the side,
dropping the box as he raised his other hand.

"You're coming to the Precinct. We know how to deal with your kind." The
Constabulary officer hissed and began to guide the man along, not even looking or
paying attention to the Kobold beside him.
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~ Imprisonment ~
Swordsday the 49th of Windsend 1807

The cells of Stormbury were not exactly the most homely place to be spending
the night, and to say they were anything but welcoming was an understatement. First
came booking, which required walking down a long corridor through the holding cells
designated for the booking in of vast numbers of criminals.

At the high desk, higher than even the Five foot Nine inch Jules, an officer stared
over the him and the officer who brought him in.

"Name." The man behind the counter asked. Jules stood silent, he wasn't going
to give them a word.

"Jules Fitzgerald." His captor spoke in his stead.

"Reason for detainment."

"Desertion and High Treason." His captor added.

A long whistle came from Jules' left, where another officer stood, dressed in the
common Navy blue to black Constabulary uniform. He was armed more than the officers
around them. Each one of them boasted a single flintlock pistol, a wooden truncheon
and hand cuffs while the officer to the left was armed with a blunderbuss, used to clear
out trouble in a single shot.

"Desertion, that's hanging or firing squad. Alright, Cell Five is clear of anyone, I'm
sure our friend here doesn't want to be in a cell with anyone else when they find out he's
a coward and a no-good Traitor to his Country." The officer behind the high desk spoke
as he wrote something down in the book in front of him with an ink-pen. 

"Alright Franklin, take him to his cell, Floyd, take this to the the Telegraph office
upstairs. Regional Command will want to know we got a Deserter here." The man
behind the desk handed the officer who brought Jules a piece of paper he had written
on after filling out the book.

Being pushed down the corridor by the man with the Blunderbuss, Jules kept his
hands behind his back with a shift of his elbows; the metal cuffs dug into his wrists but
he did not complain, that would only earn himself a good hit with the stock of the
Blunderbuss or the truncheon.

At cell Five, Jules walked in as another officer sat on watch stood up from his
stool and his solo card game to book him in through the cell door.

The cells were tile and red brick with a drain in the centre of the floor, easy
washing and draining of the room with a pump and a hose.

"Alright, drop all possessions in that bucket there including your shoelaces, belt
and any jewelry." The Franklin spoke and aimed his Blunderbuss at Jules, at this range
it would shred him in half. "And no funny business, we already confiscated your musket,
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it would shred him in half. "And no funny business, we already confiscated your musket,

pistols and knives and no one will worry a soul if I just blow you away right now."

One by one, Jules dropped his possessions into the bucket. A pocket watch, a
leather wallet containing paper currency, a bag of coins, a few powder charges left in his
pockets. A leather wallet with travel stamps and permits, stolen from some merchant on
the road.

After the rest of his possessions fell into the bucket, he took off his belt and then
his shoe laces out of his knee high boots. With a sigh he turned at sat down on the brick
bench that lined Three of the Four walls, holding his trousers up by the front.

The cell door closed and locked, a small hatch at the top could open to peep
inside while a hatch at the base of the door let food and other items be pushed in and
out on a tray. Examining the room, this was a basic holding cell so there was no toilet,
only a bucket in the corner for shit and the drain in the centre of the room for piss.

There was a small barred window at the high ceiling but it was way too high for
him to reach, he would have to stands on someone's shoulder to be lifted up to the
window; even if he could get up there, the bars barely let his hand through the gap.

Fo wasn't sure why she was exactly she was doing this but she knew that this
was the right thing to do. Jules had saved her once and it was only right that she  did
the same back. She used the cover of night to put her plan into action. it seemed that
Jules was a high profile character that they didn't really want to be seen escaping. 

So she scurried around the building and took in all that she saw. Only several
guards went home that night with a constant rotation so none grew bored or too tired for
their position. She did manage to sneak though the front door and a air duct which she
could easily fit though. 

And although she wasn't the quietest in the system with her claws scratch on the
metal pipes none of the guards were alerted as she made her way to a long hallway
where there was prisoners. Screwing off the air duct she leaned down and lit up when
she saw Jules tucked away on a bench. 

Fo glanced over the hallway to see a guard slumped on the end having fallen to
sleep. Although they were walking around outside it seemed none had come for this guy
and for the very least counted her blessings. 

Using her rope she tied one end to the end of a pipe that was near by before
climbing down. She crept over to the sleeping guard in which had the keys in hand
which she lit up like a light at. 

Shiny keys.

Her mind beamed as she went into her bag and reached for her own skeleton
keys from the post office and quickly replaced them. Though the guard did stir slightly
her hands kept steady and he went back to sleep before grinning as she looked over the
keys and somewhat quietly enough not to rouse the sleeping guard to unlock Jules'
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keys and somewhat quietly enough not to rouse the sleeping guard to unlock Jules'

prison door happily. 

Grinning at her good work getting in without a problem. But getting out would be
she knew. Though wondered if he too could fit though the vents before walking over and
gently tapping his shoulder making sure he was alive. 

"Jules." She whispered. "Wake up, we're going out."
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